
Portsmouth Historical Society (PHS) Board
Emergency Board Meeting 10/1/2018

Meeting called to order by President Jim Garman at 5 PM in PHS museum building.

In Attendance: Jim Garman, Anne Northup Burns, Rich Talipsky, David Faucher, Dave Duggan, 
Lois Ryan, Nanci M Smith, Doug Smith, Dave Gleason, Bob Watts, Gary Gump, Jane Roggero

Agenda: An emergency meeting was called by President Jim Garman to discuss and take action 
on the ceiling leak in the library. 

Background: There was a roof leak over the winter of 2014 that was not discovered until spring 
opening, resulting in interior ceiling damage, mold and mildew. Building and Grounds committee 
obtained 2 repair estimates at the time, hired lower of 2 bids. There is now suspicion that work 
was not finished, and not done right.

Current: Recent contractor inspection results reveal that north and south side gutters need 
replacement. Scope of work to include fixing ceiling in library, and the repair or replacement of 
any rotted wood in soffits that may be discovered. Work to be completed before end of 
November.

PHS Board voted unanimously to accept contractor proposal of $25,000 for above work, to be 
completed no later than Nov 30, 2018. Money to be taken from existing PHS funds. D. Faucher 
to look into possibility of filing insurance claim, and any action that may be taken against 
previous contractor. PHS did get a $6,000 insurance settlement in 2014 for previous leak.

Further Discussion-Other Priorities:

Alarm: Proposed and unanimously approved to stay with current alarm company. They are less 
expensive than others since PHS is existing customer. Rate is $350 a year for monitoring 
system plus $600 to install upgrade. Order of emergency calls: J Garman 1st, D Duggan 2nd, 
Bob Watts 3rd. Password decided, on file. 

Storm Windows: Voted and unanimously approved $7,900 estimate, which does not include 
round windows. Round window estimate to be obtained and revisited. Windows need to be 
washed prior to storm window installation, perhaps use scaffolding set up when gutters are 
being done.

Old Town Hall Roof: Motion to rescind prior vote on asphalt shingles in favor of wood shingles 
failed: J Garman, D Duggan and D Gleason in favor, all else opposed. Voted unanimously to 
defer to Building and Grounds committee to choose contractor and shingles. Members 
concerned with shingle color and manufacturer selections to attend Building and Grounds 
committee meeting where samples will be provided. 

Meeting adjourned 5:57 PM.

Prepared and submitted by Anne Northup Burns, Recording Secretary


